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j ;j Remove Obstacle
I j

i To Burley Qut-O-tf

. $ '
H W A telegram received recently from
H'': Il Senator Reed Smoot by Secretary Jo- -

H&. ' j seph E. Calno of the Salt Lake Com- -

H'r ; tncrclal club conveys tbo Information
Hf that the injunction proceedings re- -

H i( cently brought by the government ro
H. j clamatlon serylco against the Oregon

H'.u ' Snrt Line, preventing the railroad
1;

,

company from constructing Its pro--

i' I poBcd branch line from Saline, on the
?- -

' $ Luc,n cut-of- f, to Durley, Idaho, may
Hi!', ;' now be satisfactorily settled by slip- -

t Pf ulatlon. If this Is done, which seems
L ( $ likely, work on tho Important road

Half I
S v''," bo renewed and completed as

If J H Boon as possible.
H.' B Tno railroad company planned the

Hi'.' f lino and started grading In tho fall

HJ w , of 1910. This work Is now complete
B ?' "o Durley to Kclton Summit, a
H' ; dlstanco of G9& miles. Vhll0 noH' . rnls havo been laid, all tho material

HJ j necessary for tho road Is at hand.
H , Surveys for tho rest of tho road, from

HJ - ( Kclton Summit to Saline, a dlstanco
HJ of about 125 miles, havo Ivni com- -

LH pletcd.
H Traverses Rich Section.
H Tho course of tho road Is from Sa- -

H t "t lino along tho west shore of tho
M Great Salt Lako promontory, passes

HJ through tho rich Itaft river country,
H cuts 100 miles off tho trip from Salt

HJ f Lako to Portland, makeB the Twin
H Falls country tributary to Salt Lake
H I f brings a vast and rich area within
H y. Salt Lako Jobbing territory nnd
H means tho development of northwes- -

H tern Utah, besides holding other
H great promises.
H After tho railroad had started work
H officers of the reclamation service
H filed tho injunction proceedings,
H 'j bringing the project to a standstill. It
H j was held that tho right of way would
H ' pass through areas Included in what
H ' aro known as tho Minidoka and Twin
H Falls-Raf- t river reclamation projects.
H It is declared that tho purpose of the

HJ Injunction was to bring the railroad
H company Into an agreement to con- -

H struct as its own cost all necessary
H "7-- 2 crossings, bridges, canals nnd cul- -

H ; J verm on lands through which Its Hue
would pass, nnd which would be In
cluded In or affected by tho reclama-
tion( projects.

. t 'To Avoid Precedent.
H I ' The rullroad company has held
H ( that by years of custom transport- -

H tlon lines construct crossings, bridges
H culverts or other similar work found
H i

necessary as a natural course, but

HJ that It did not dcslro to establish a
H precedent that might provo tdo cost- -

H ly In tho end by agreeing to entry
H out such work at Its own expense on

Hi ' account of somo futuro outsldo undoi-

With tho important project at a
standstill, tho matter camo beforptHJ tho Commercial club, which Investi-
gated tho situation carefully. On July

'ill tho board of governors passed n

1 .resolution requesting Utah's congress
H "j lonnl delegation to use Its Inlluenco
H to raise tho embargo. Copies ot the
H resolution were sent to Scnntors
H Smoot and Sutherland and to Con- -

H f grcssmnn Howell, with accompanying
H ' letters. At tho samo time, a petition
H setting forth all tho circumstances,
H ' connected with tho, controversy, was
H forwarded to tho Interior department
H ' and to Utah's delegation.
m J Appeal to Washington.

H The letter written by Secretary
H Calno to Senator Smoot, duplicates of

M J" which wero also sent to Senator
H - Sutherland and Heprescntatlvo How- -

H ' ell, follows:

HJ July 13, 1912.

H Hon. Reed Smoot, United States Sen- -

H at0 Washington, D. C.

H My Dear Senator At a meeting of

H the board of governors of tho Com- -

H merclal club held on July 11 a reso- -

M lutlon was passed requesting our con
tH j gresslonal delegation to use Its In- -

1 ftuenco to ralso the embargo which

H' J has been placed upon tho building ot

H the brnnch of tho Oregon Short Lino
H, railway from Saline station on tho
Hi Lucln cut-of- f to Durley, Idaho.

H, It appears that an injunction suit
H was brought against tho railroad com

H' .. pany by oulccrs of tho reclamation
H'N'' service and this Important work has
H been brought to a standstill. Tho now

H road will decrease tho dlstanco bo--

H, J S.I tween Salt Lako City and Portland,
Hj S ' about 100 miles beside' bringing
Hi a largo and rich district Into our
H jobbing territory. Our Investigation
Hj, ' shows that tbo settlers along tho lino

"H? i T are unanimous In their dcslro to havo
H ' tho rallro?d built and that tho objec- -

H ' tlons raised by tbo reclamation scr
H j vice aro not well toundod nnd havo
H resulted in a serious detriment to tho

HJv::' district afectod.
H ' I am Inclosing herewith a copy ot

H C thfi r,ctlUon- - whlc1' states all the clr

J' HbHwHk curostances connector with this mat- -

tcr and which has received tho In-

dorsement of tho Commercial club.
Your efforts In this matter will be
highly appreciated.

Senator Smoot's reply, received, Is

as follows:
Washington, D. C, July 19, 1912

Mr. Joseph E. Calne, Secretary Salt
Salt Lake Commercial club, Salt
Utah:
Tno secretary of the Interior as-

sures me that he now stands ready
and always stood ready to permit
tho rallrqad to finish Its construction
as soon as n proper stipulation was
made agreeing to bear the cost of
any canals or other crossing nnd pay
tho building charges to bo assessed
against the Irrlgablo land ot tho pro-

ject taken up by tho right of way
amounting to about fifteen thousand
dollars. If this Is not done It will
bo necessary to make a higher
charge per acre for the lands In tho
project. If there Is any doubt as to
legal authority for the secretary to
Impose this charge, ho Is willing to
submit It to n proper court and per-

mit the construction to go ahead
pending decision on proper stipula-
tion from railroad company.

Tho question of crossing with right
of wny, roads, canals and ditches is
so essential to tho success of the
project that It should be determined
now. Sco railroad company nnd re-

port results and whatever suggestion
tho company may wish to submit.

Seek Further Information.
It Is thought that Secretary Fish-

er's announcement, as conveyed by
Senator Smoot's telegram, leaves tho
railroad company at liberty to pro-

ceed with construction, satisfactory
adjudication to bo mado later. How-

ever, P. H. Knickerbocker, secretary
to W. H. Bancroft, vice president and
general manager of the Oregon Short
Lino, said last night that tho com-

pany's next stop could only bo de-

termined by further negotiations rel-atlv- o

to the Interpretation of Secre-
tary FlBhor's announcement nB given
in Senntor Smoot's message. It Is
declared that under proper stipula-
tion construction will proceed.

m m mm

NO BULL MOOSE

F0RASHTON

Former Roosevelt Follower Will
Have Nothing to do With the
Third Party Movement. Will Not
Be a Party For Personal Ambition
of One Man.

That tho third party ingvoraen;- - la
having rough sledding throughout
tho state, Is evident from statements
mndo almost dally by thoso who havo
boon dragged Into the combination.
Tho latest to renounce any nllegl-nnc- o

to tho now party is Hon. E.
Conway Ashton of Salt Lako City.
Mr. Ashton was an ardent Roosevelt
supporter at the state convention and
Indulged In a few analogies on tho
political situation, characterizing Col
onel Roosovclt ns tho Eccersal of the
Political Football world. Mr. Ashton
ton had been booked as one ot the
orators oq the new party meeting nt
Salt Lako this week, but upon arriv-
ing homo from n trip to Denver gave
out tho following pointed statement:

"I havo never been asked by tho
tiurii party organizers to address n
mce'jlng, either by telephone or

and had I been nsked, I un-

questionably would havo told them
'no,' " asserted Mr. Ashton last night.

"I havo had nothing to do with tho
movement for a 'third party' In Utah
and havo no intention of Joining it,"
he continued. "I did not attend tho
meeting of tho Roosovelt club at
which tho call for tho so called 'pro-

gressive' convention in Provo was
decided upon. I did not sign the
call. I wasn't nsked to. If I had
been asked, I would havo rofused.

"I have not oven talked with the--'

'third party' boomers. It Is not my
Intention to attend their meetings or
to take part In the campaign nt all.
I am a Republican nnd I do not be-

lieve In disrupting tho party to sat-

isfy tho personal ambition ot one
man.

"It Is truo that I was for Roosevelt.
I supported him and worked for him
In the state convention hero nnd up
to tho tlmo of tho Chicago conven-
tion. I confess, too, that tho action
of tho Chicago convention In nomi-

nating Mr. Taft was a disappoint-
ment to me. There were various
things about tho Chlcngo convention
disappointing to mo. However, that
'b over, nnd I see no good reason whv
tho Republican organl7ntIon should

to disrupted Just lg please Colonel
Hooscvelt. I shall stay In tho Repub-

lican party: I'll not Join the third
j.arty or becomj a Democrat.

"It I am asked to take any part In

tho third pary move, 1 shall refute.
If my name ha3 been used In connec-

tion with the third rarty, it was with-

er. tii consent, ard I rertalnlr fil.
not kIvc consent nt any time."

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, la-

borers rely on Dr. Thomas' Electrk
Oil. Takes the sting out of cuts,

burns or bruises at once. Pain can-

not stay whero it is used.
-

PACIFIC COAST EXCUR8ION8

At various times during the sum-

mer via tho Oregon Short Line. Re-

duced fares to Portland, Seattle, San
Francisco, Los Angeles nnd other
coast points. Consult any Oregon
Short Line Agent or wrlto D. E. Dur-
ley, General Passenger Agent, Snlt
Lake City, Utah.

CALL FOR AND NOTICE OF 8PE
CIAL MEETING OF THE MEMBERS

OF THE

Logan Temple Association

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
a special meeting of tbo members ot

the Logan Temple association 1b here-
by colled, to meet at the Logan Tem-
ple, In Logan City, Cacno County,
Utah, on tno 27th day of July, A. D.
1912, at 10 o'clock a. m. for the pur-
pose of considering tho advisability of
having all of the property of this cor-
poration conveyed and delivered to
Joseph F. Smith, as Trustee-in-Trus- t

for tho Church of Jesus Christ ot Latter-

-day Saints, and to his successors
In office nnd assigns, and for the pur-
pose of authorizing, directing and em-
powering the Doard of Directors and
officers of this corporation to make,
execute and deliver to said Joseph F.
Smith, ns such Trustee-In-Trus- t, for
tho consideration of One Dollar and
other valuablo considerations, a good
and sufficient deed or deeds ot con-

veyance of all real estato owned or
possessed by or belonging to this cor-
poration, and further authorizing, di-

recting nnd empowering tho Doard
of Directors and officers of ihls cor-
poration to trnnBfer nnd deliver to
said Joseph F. Smith, as such Trustee-In-

-Trust for the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-da- y Saints, nnd to
his successors In office nnd assigns,
any nnd alt personal property, and nil
property ot every nature, kind nnd
character whatsoever, owned or pos-

sessed by or belonging to this cor-

poration, or In which It has or may
havo any lntorost.

Dated at Logan City, Cache Count.1'

Utah, July 8, 1912.

WILLIAM BUDGE, President
JAMES A. LEISHMAN, Sccrotnry

J25
i

layor Jamjs C, Danimon, Omaha.,
'Nebr., often called tho "Cow Hoy

Mayor" writes of tho benefit ho de-

rived from Foley Kidney Pills and
says, "I havo taken Foley Kidney
Pills nnd thoy have given mo a great
deal of relief, so I cheerfully recom-

mend them." For sale by
Drug Co.

NOTICE.

United Stntes Land Office, Salt Lake
City, Utah, Juno 24, 1912.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notlco Is hereby given that ihe

Stato of Utah has filed In this otllco
lists of lands, selected by tho Bald

State, under section C ot tho Act ot
Congress, approved July 10, 1S94, as
Indemnity School Innds, viz:

3EUN W U Sec. 8; S E N E
Vi Sec. 17; S E V4 N E Sec. 21;
8 E U N E Sec. 29 , T 10 N, R 3

E S. L. M Serial 09478.

Copies of said lists, so far as they
relate to said tracts by descriptive
subdivisions, hnvo been conspicuously
posted In this otflco for Inspection by
any person Interested and by tho pub-

lic generally.
During the period of publication of

this notice, or any tlmo thereafter,
and before final approval and certifi-
cation, under departmental regulations
ot April 25, 1907, protests or contests
against tho claim ot the State to any
ot tho tracts or subdivisions herein-hefor- o

described, on the ground that
the samo is moro valuable for mineral
than for agricultural purposes, will be
received nnd noted for report to the
Ooncrnl Lnnd Offlco nt Washington,
D. C. Fnlluro so to protest or con-

test, within tho time specified, will bo
ronsldored sufficient evidence of the

character of tie tracts
and tho selections there f, being o

free trom objection, will bo d

to tho Stat.
E. D. R. THOMPSON. Register.

0
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"Doan's Ointment cured rao of ec-

zema that had annoyed mo a long
tlmo. Tho euro wns permanent."
Hon. S. W. Matthews, Co

Labor Statistics, Augusta, Mo.
m

A GOOD STORY WILL
BEAR REPEATING

The Mountain States
Telephone and Telegraph
Company has invested in

$1.15 for every dol-a- rs

worth of stock issued.
It has no bonds, no interest
charges, consequently, its
rates arc 1 1 less than its in-

vestment actually warrants.
Had you ever thought of it
in that light?

The only possible answer
to lower rates is a reduction
in operating costs. These
are now as low as careful
management will permit
without injuring the quality
of service. To give good
service, good rates are essen-
tial. Good service and good
rates go hand in hand, and
are alike just to the public
and to the corporation which
has no water in its stock
whick pays only honest,
reasonable dividends. Safe,
reasonable dividends are de-

served by a corporation which
has more actual property than
stock issued.

Repeating, The Mountain
States has $1.15 invested for
every dollar of capitalization.
Arguing in a circle? Yes!
but its a true circle.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

Coal

Reduced prices will prevail until
August 1, as follows: M

Lump or Stove coal $5.25 per ton H
at yard. M

Nut coal $4.75 per ton at yard. H
In lots of four tons or more 5 per H

cent for cash. H
ANDERSEN FUEL CO., H

Phone 120. H
Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin, 612 Jay St. H

La Cross, Wis., writes that sho suf-- JH
fered all kinds ot pains In her back V
and hips on account. of kidney trouble A
and rheumatism. 4 1 got some ot Fo-- H
ley Kidney Pills and after taking H
them for a few days there was a won- - H

I DIRECTORY 1 I
Intermountain Proteo I

tivc Association I
(Collector) H

H. B. JOHN80N, Manager I
Offices: Cardon Jewelry Building H

41 North Main, Logan, Utah. H
Phone 625 Red. H

QUICK COLLECTIONS. M
Bring In Your Claims. H

BRING YOUR I
Buggy Of Wagon I

106 North, 4th East And Have I
Them Painted. Charges reason- -

able. H
Logan, Hide & Junk Co. I

Pay the Highest Price I
for Rubbers and Metals, I
Machinery Cast Iron. Also I
for Hides Wool And Bees- - I
wax. 1U6 South Main, I
Logan Utah, Phone, 62, I
I Save You Money I

BY I
Making Your Furniture New I

Upholstering and General Repairing I
Couches in imitation Leather 95. OO m
Bed Spring! Retlrcchcd 75c H
Hair aod Wool Malresset Rcmidc$2.5o LWF

ALL WORK GUARANTEED BY M

J. F. Schirmeister I
Shop 34 S. Main - 'Phone 393 b I
Tremont Hotel I

50 Bant Gvntcr, Lojti, Ut. I
Mrs, II, Steadman, Prop. I.
Board AndRooms I

Home Cooking I
' lift THS:
$1.50 to $2.00 Per Day

Rooms 35c. to $1.00

James G. Waiters
Attorney-At-La- w

Union Block, 75 North Main St.

J. C. Mathews
Painter, Decorator and

Paperhanger
ALL WOltK GVan71NTHKD

Residence 45 East Fourth North
Tei :ui.X

John Thomas
MERCHANT TAILOR

Special Rates Por Student
All Work Guaranteed Flrt-Cla- s

leaning And Rpp;ilrii:y a Sn-clal- f

De Bouzch
Huntz

Qotnpany

T
Rlcctrotyper. I

Salt Lake dity
WBBaMnraian

CHICHESTER S
UUANn.fAV

RILLS
jCrhXS. 11.41 Akrrlrwl.to Avyj, rMUjfcJSK Mil. a ILd .nJ U.M ramllloW

Tv ZsMfl . '! W Plu RILW..--
flfl il ? ue lr. ll.r .r r..r
It. tt iAluND IIUANU I'lIXS.fcrSS

r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 1

I call this engagement ring "tho
cat." "Why so?" DecaiiBe It always
comes back."

The Bucyley Mine Starts
Work in Gilpin 2o Goto.

Richard P. Morris, Judge Colburn,

Noblo Warrum, B. T. Lloyd, J. R.

Letcher ot Salt Lake, and J. I. Shcp-ar- d

of Richmond, Utah, have recent-
ly purchased this property and start-

ed a force ot men at work.
The mine is equipped with a good

shaft building, and one of the best
plants In the county, a 100 horse pow-

er hoist, an 80 horso power boiler,

air compressor and drills, blacksmith
shop, and all necessary tools. In fact,
the plant costing over 160,000 Is In

first class shape for a long campaign
of activity. Tho purpose of tho com-

pany is to clean up the different lev-

ies down to the COO and begin ship-

ping, to do what development work
necessary and in addition, sink tho
shaft from 100 to 200 feet. Tho shaft
Is now C30 feet, and the size 6x8 feet,
one of tho largest nnd best timbered
shnfts In Gilpin county. The Duck-le- y

today has one ot the strangest
nnd largest known veins of oro In
the county and when it was last
worked was a very heavy producer.
Tho property for some time past has
been in Probata but now has a clear
title. A report Just mado on tho prop
erty by a competent and reliable en-

gineer wns very encouraclng to those
Interested In the mine. Thirty-tw- o

snmples wero taken from thnt mnny
places in the mine showing an aver-

age value ot 115.40 per ton. Also
ten tram cars of ore were taken out
which gave up $2673.48, making an
average of $35.07 per ton, with tho
values of the best grade ot oro from
$40.00 to $300.00 to the ton.

The Buckley is the mine that John
Langshan, now deceased, had charge
of for some time and was a very
heavy producer, from tho mill rec-

ords of shipments, when tho ml no
wns being worked (but handicapped
with water) and now that tho mine
Is drained through the Nowhouse tun-

nel to ft depth of 1550 feet gives prom
lso of ono ot tho best paying mines In

Gilpin county as thero is more ore In

sight than can bo tnken out In years.
And In the hundreds ot properties
now working, depth Is what all aro
striving for. The second zona or en-

richment all through this county be-

gins nenr tho 700 foot lovel; $500,00

to $1,000.00 oro Is not uncommon.
The Topeka within a short dlstanco
of the Buckley has within tho last
ten days, on the 1100 foot level, un-

covered a seven foot vein of $15000.00
ore. It Is recognized by tho best men
in Gilpin county that conditions for
tho future of tho Buckley mlno aro
unexcelled nn mining history, ns It
lias unknown quantities ot oro with
II operating mills within a radius of
2Vj miles, fuel, water, transportation,
nnd timber for timbering the mine,

etc. All thoso conditions ftro nlmost

as handy as It 1b possible to be. Tho

train now runs within 800 feet of the
Buckley, with grading done right to

Its door for a switch; the ore Is

handled automatically and has to bo

handled by hand but once. There aro
now six levels, with drifts running
from 100 to 300 feet on both sides
of tho shaft all showing paying ore,
and the ores at present conditions
will not all over $3.90 per ton. A

contract has already been let to Mr.

Nell McKay to put the ore to tho mill

(until tho ties and steel aro placed)
for $6.00 per cord, and this oro runs
9 ton to tho cord. Tho property Is

wired for electric power and lighting.
This small county hns produced three
hundred million dollars In precious
metals 'and getting better as depth 1b

reached. Fifty-fiv- e million hns been
.taken out within a radius of a fow

hundred yards; and tho Duckley Is

located almost in tho center. We
certainly welcome theso pcoplo Into

our district and wish them all suc-

cess. Tho standing of tho company
In this county is A 1. ,

Copied from the Gilpin County Ob-

server.

WHY WOMEN

SUFFER

Many Logan Women Are Learning
The Cure.

Women often surfer, not knowing"
the cause. Backache, headache, dizzi-
ness, nervousness, Irregular urinary
passages, weakness, langor. Each a
seeming torture of Itself, together toll
ot weakoncd kldnoyB. Strlko nt the
root got to tho causo. Quickly give
tho help tho kldnoys need.

No remedy endorsed llko Doan'B
Kidney Pills. Recommended by tnou-sand- s

endorsed at home.

Here's convincing proof from a Lo-

gan citizen:
Mrs. Harriet Smith, 186 South Sixth

West street, Logan Utah, says: "You
may contlnuo to publish all I said In
praise of Doan's Kldnoy Pills when
I publicly recommended them In 1907.
I havo tested this remedy and havo
b'een convinced that it lives up to i

the claims mado for It. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, procured at Rlter Bros.
Drug Co., relieved mo of backache and
other symptoms ot kldnoy complaint
and restored my kldnoys to a normal
condition."

For sale by all dealers. Price
cents, Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tho Unite
States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
tako no other.

' mt

A. M, Nason, farming near Canann,
Me., wns badly crippled with sciatic
rheumatism due he says to uric acid
in his blood. "Foley Kidney Pills en-

tirely cured mo nnd also rcmovod
numerous black spots that were con-

tinually beforo my oyeB." Foloy Kid-

ney Pills nro a uric acid nolvent and
are effcctlvo tor tho various forms of
rheumatism. Drug Co.,

THE MOUNTAIN

ASH CHOIR

Of all tho various trlumphB that
have fallen to the lot ot tho Moun-

tain Ash Male Crolr of Welsh singers
thero Is ono that stands out with

brilliance The occasion was

at a choir concert contest, an elated-fo-

as tho Welsh call It In their pe-

culiar tongue. Tho maximum points
that any choir could possibly attain
In these contests was 100 points.

That would be tho mdrk that an Ideal
ly perfect choir would reach. That
meant no Imperfections whatsoever.
And yet this Is Just exactly tho num-

ber of merit points that the Moun-

tain Ash choir obtained, 100, In other
words, 100 out of a possible 1001 It
Is possible, , Is moro than possible,
It Is probably a record thnt has never
been equaled In tho history of Wales.
Without adding n word moro It Is a
gunrnntco of what kjnd of artistry
we nro to hear when this choir sings
nt tho Tnbornnclo, August 20.

mm m

In theso days ot hlgii cost of living,
a mcdlclno that gets a man up out
of bed and nblo to work in a few
days Is a valuablo and welcome rem-
edy. John Heath, Michigan Bar, Cal.,
had kidney nnd bladder trouble, was
confined to his bed, unnblo to turn
without help. "I commenced using
Foley Kidney Pills and can truly say
I was relieved at once." His oxamplo
Is worth following. Drug
Co.,


